
TH E  SHOWS ,frO BE A T  TH E FAIR.

’Hi* Southerner, Tarboro, last week 
published the Following Article 

About the Shows Coming 
to Our Fair.

The Liberty Show that is being g iv 
en this week is having large crowds 
in attendance each night, and a most 
orderly ones. A(1 seem to enjoy the 
many attractions, all the shows being 
well attended and we have heard noth
ing but praise in regard to the entire 
Liberty Shows. The Free act that is 
being given by Mat Gay is truly a 
sensation. There have been many 
high divers but the dive given by Mr. 
Gay is an eclipse to all others, as he 
dives backwards from the tallest lad
der eyer used here by any high diver. 
He turns two backward somersalts in
to a tank of water but *fou rfeet in 
depth. The dog and pony show last 
night had had no difficulty in getting 
their share of the business at each per
formance,- their big tent was well- 
filled to its capacity, and the clever 
antics of the well-trained aninwls 

met the approval of all Fun worth 
the price can be had at this show,, 
watching the bucking mule which the 
management offers ten dollars for 
anyone to ride for ten seconds, but 
judging from those who have tried, 
bo money will be lost in this manner.

The Caddis Show is also worthy. 
This attraction is called the show 
beautiful and is very deserving o f the 
title. In this tent a beautiful illusion 
is shown and the sweet singing of 
Miss Ruth Gilpin makes the show ex
ceptionally pleasing. The old planta
tion is a real fun show and all who 
attend it will have a big laugh. Ha-

'a
leb, the wonderful horse, also gives 
a very good performance and one 
that should not be missed by any one. 
The big motor-drome is a saucer shape 
track with an incline o f 70 degrees 
where dared evils do all kinds of 
tricks and fancy riding on motor cy
cles at the speed o f a mile a minute. 
Anyone looking for a reals thrill 
should not miss seeing this attraction.

Frederick Garganis, Italian band is 
attracting large crowds to the down 
town concerts and all enjoy the good 
music and the singing o f Miss Ruth 
Gilpin, who is easily the feature of 
the concerts. She has a beautifui 
voice and receives many praises from 
*!1 who hear her.

-----------O-----------

Piles Cared in d to 14 Days
Tame drugria i w i l l  n tu B d  m oney U  PAZO  
O IX TM R D T fo il*  to  cute ft 117 e s le  o f 
131*4, Sfordf n* »  Pnrtradiatf Piles in&toHdiyt, 
The fin t application a>v-*3aa* and Xcat. aoe.

ft appears from the Government 
report that while the saviors o f the 
cotton farmers are eating up news
paper space, there are thousands of 
farmers who are doing the most e f
fective sort o f holding and saying 
nothing about it. They are holding 
it from the gin. Cotton is always 
safely held before it gets to the gin. 
i t  is not so safe after it leaves the 
gin.

------- — 0 ------------
Cupid's Advertisement.

Cupid is a busy elf.
You can see this for yourself.
Vet perhaps he'ii find it wise 
Presently to advertise,
Somewhat in this style maybe, 
“ Hearts extracted painlessly "
H ell, o f course, omit the state 
That the after pain is great 
And when heart is gone, ‘tis said, 
Man is apt to lose his head.
Gladly would he bear some pain 
I f  his heart he could regain.

----------- 0 -----------
Also Fond of Her Feet.

She— Let's sit out the next one.
He— Why, I thought you were fond 

o f dancing.”
She—I  am.

— 0—
Her Rival.

“ What became oi' that talking ma
chine you had?”

“ Had to get rid of it; it made my 
wife jealous."

----------- 0 -----------
His Sense of Fitness.

Judge (to man arrested for drunk
enness)— What is your business'?

Prisoner— Proof-reader, your hon
or.

Judge— Ah, 111 send you to the 
house of correction.— Boston Evening 
Transcript.

------------O------------
My Lord Jupiter knows how to gilc 

the pill-—-Moliere.

The Furnace, the Calf and the Indi
vidual.

More than a thousand prisoners in 
the Eastern Penitentiary feigned a 
petition favoring a state prohibitory 
law in Pennsylvania. Many o f ihe 
signers declared that drink was the 
cav.se of their downfall. This of it
self is not remarkable except as it 
involves a substitute for personal re
sponsibility.

When Moses returned from the 
mountain he was shocked to find his 
followers, led by his brother, Aaron, 
worshipping an idolatrous calf of'gold. 
He was so provoked that in his an
ger he dropped the tabled o f the law 
so hard that they brake in pieces. 
Aaron explained that he put the jew
elry of the tribe in the furnace and 
out came the golden , calf. Nobody 
was to blame. It was the fault of 
the furnace. ■ This is the History of

■ ong doing. Nobody is to blame. 
The saloon, the. brothel; environment, 
social conditions, heredity and insti
tutions— something other than one’s 
self—is. the cause o f  the downfall.

Persona! responsibility is bitter 
jroedicine for the transgressor, and 
few take it willingly. It is easier to 
point to an impersonal- situation. 
Drink has been the occasion of crime 
and sorrow, but drink is not to blame. 
The responsibility is man’s. Neither 
statistics nor coddling can take the 
place of the individuals knowledge of 
right and wrong. It does not follow 
that the destruction of the furnace in
dictates a change in the moral cowards 
who hide behind it.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

------------O-----------

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening: tonic* 
C H O W S  TASTELESS chiU TONIC, dri’f-is out 
Malaria.enriches the blood.indbu ilds upthe sys
tem. A  true tonic. For adults *nd children, 50c

-0 -

You Can’t Get Away From It.
“ I  thought your daughter received 

me rather stiffly.”
“Ah! Then she did go to that tango 

lesson yesterday.”

------------0 -----------

Needles in Child's Brain.
Iowa City, la., Sept. 13.—Iowa Un

iversity surgeons have received a 
strange request to examine the brain 
o f a negro child which died suddenly 
and peculiarly in a South Dakota 
town. The X-ray skiagraph o f the 
brain shows four needles, driven to 
almost their full length in the brain. 
The presence o f the needles, however, 
does not explain the little one’s death, 
as the needles wre evidently in tile 
brain several years before it died and 
the symptoms had nothing in common 
with those that death from needle 
thrusts would cause. Yet to explain 
away four needles, resting several 
years in a living brain, is a difficult 
task.

----------- O-----------
There’s no Middle Way Says Rudyard 

Kipling.
London, Sept. 8.— 1:15 A. M.—  

“There is no middle way in this war," 
Rudyard Kikling declared at a mass 
meeting last night at Brighton. “ It 
is not conceivable that we should faii, 
for i f  we fail the lights of freedom 
go out over the whole world.

“The may glimmer for a little in 
the western hemisphere but a Germ
any dominating half the world by sea 
and land will most certainly extingu
ish them in every quarter.

“Through no fa it nor wish o f ours 
we are at war with Germany, the pow
er which for the last 20 years, has de
voted itself to organizing and pre
paring for this war; the power which 
is now fighting to conquer the civilized 
world.

“W e must have men and men nnd 
men i f  we, with our allies, are to 
check the onrush of organized barbar
ism, Have no illusions. We are deal
ing with a strong and magnificently 
equipped anemy whose avowed aim is 
our complete destruction.

“ I f  you assume for an instarsjt that 
that attack will be successful, Eng
land will not be reduced as some peo
ple say, to the rank of a second rate 
power, but we shall cease to exist as 
a nation. W e shall become an outly
ing province o f Germany to be ad
ministered with what severity German 
safety and interest require.”

------------0 -----------
With Roger Sullivan in the senate, 

what will Mr. Bryaji do about the I l
linois patronage that must come 
through his department?

Income Tax Increase Has Been Agreed 
to.

Washington, Sept. 8.—An income 
tax increase of- one-half of one per 
cent, and a reduction of the minimum 
exemption from $3,000 to $2,000 and 
the maximum eruption from  $4,000 to 
$3,000 were agreed ott tentatively to
day by Democratic members o f rhe 
Ways ana Means Committee, who are 
framing the emergency revenue bill 
to raise $100,000,000. I t  is estimat
ed that the proposed changes would 
produce $35,000,000 annually.

In deciding on income tax increases 
the committee considered the facS 
that, revenue from this sources would 
not be available until next July, nut 
the opinion was general that increas
ed revenue from other sources would 
meet any immediate deficit.

Under the proposed changes the in
come tax would be one and one-ha’.f 
per cent, on incomes o f  single persons 
in excess of $2,000 and the same on 
married persons in 'excess of $3,000. 
In addition to one-half per cent, in
creases would be added pro rata in 
accordance with the increased sur
taxes on incomes in excess o f $20,000.

The committee agreed also that the 
increased tax on beer and malt liquors 
should be fixed at 50 cents a barrel, 
bringing in $35,000,000. On domestic 
wines a tax of 20 cents a gallon will 
raise $10,000,000. Distilled spirits will 
escape an extra tax, but it was decid
ed to tax rectified spirits two cents 
a gallon, realizing $2,000,000.

The committee is said to have 
agreed tentatively on a tax on rail
road freight in iieu o f a tax on rail
road tickets. Such a tax would be 
collected by the railroads and easily 
administered. The rate proposed, it: 
was reported, was two per cent.

A t the conclusion o f an all day con
ference it was agreed not to tax to
bacco products, automobiles, gasoline, 
amusement tickets, magazines and 
many other articles and commodities 
proposed, the increased income tax 
averting the necessity of levying 
against these articles. No official an
nouncement of the committee’s action 
was made, Representative Underwood 
the chairman, stating that the pro
gram was subject to change.

Wkcwvtr Yim Need *  Oamrel M e  
T*Ve Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’* Tasteless 
chill Tonic le equally valatble aa a 
Genera! Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic s>topertie*o{{JUININB 
and IRON. It  act* on the Liver, Drive* 
oat Malaria, Barfche* ttie Blood and 
SciHd* cp Ui« W id e  System. SO cents.

A little while ago— but how long 
it seems—we were anxious about how 
the A. B. C. mediators were getting 
on at Niagara Falls.

-------- — O-----------
The esteemed Henderson Gold Leaf 

put in new equipment changed from 
weekly to semi-weekly, and then ell 
of a sudden decided to expand into a 
daily. It announces that the latter 
change is purely experimenal; i f  at 
the end of a stated period the people 
of the community are not supporting 
the daily as it has a right to expect, 
from what they have said, the daily 
wil! be discontinued. W c felicitate the 
Gold Leaf, and wish it well.

A friend in need seldom hates to 
tell you so.

---------- -O------------

Summer Constipation Dangerous.

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter o f spring. The food you eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly  to ferment in your stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much water 
durii.'g the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptonv.u-:e 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
esults-. Po-Do-Lax w ill keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the natunl 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose 
lo -o lg h t 56c. at your Druggist.

----- _ - o -------:----

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

Summer coids are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cjM  promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you fee l better et once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back if  not satisfied. 50c. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Has Yarn Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S il- 
lcw Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one o f these 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
o f Kickapoo Worm K iler at once. It 
kills the Warms— the cause o f your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worm*. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for cl >J- 
dren to take. 25c., at your Druggist.

Weak. Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the Lack, due to my kidneys. 
1 called on a doctor o f Ripon, Wis., 
but reveived no relief.

I  tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swainn-Root 
which gsve me instant relief. 1 was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Koot ia the only re lief I  can get from 
kidney disease wSi-ii I  am sul.jet.-t to 
in the spring of the year. I am writ
ing this testimonial through my owi. 
free will that stulTcrcrx of ki'tncy and 
bladder diseases '‘  ill know o f the won
derful merits of Sws mt-Root. t le- 
commend Dr. K ilm ers Swamp-Rcit 
whenever I  can and always have a 
bottle of Swamp-Root in my house.

I  purchased Swamp-H. ot of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly y«urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

625 Newberry Street, Ripen. Wis.

Doctors in all parts of the country 

have been kept busy with the epidem

ic o f  grip which has visited so many 

homes. The symptoms of grip this 

year are often very distressing and 

leave the system in a run down con

dition, particularly the kidneys which 

seem to suffer most, as almost every 

victim complains o f lams back and 

nrintiy troubles which should not he 

neglected, as these danger signals of

ten lead to dangerous kidney ti'oubles. 

Druggists report a large sale on Dr. 
Kilnier’s Swamp-Root which so mnny 
j'eop.e say soon heals and strength
ens the kidneys after an attack of 
grip. Swamp-Root is a great kidney, 

! liver and bladder remedy, and, being 
I an herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on the kidneys, which is 
almost immediately noticed in most 
case* by those who try it. Dr. K il
mer 4  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offar 
to send a sample size bottle of Swamp- 
Root, on receipt o f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A  trial will 
convince any one who may be in need 
of it. Regular size bottles 50c. and 
$1.00. For sale at alh'druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

1  have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. Kii- 
mer ’a Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact-

C. J. Burns. Ie.

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
C01IEGE OF AGRICUTURE 

AND MECHANL ARTS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in. Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and io Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses, t wo 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faculty 
o f 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinstions at each county 
seat. For catalogue write 

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. IS, 1914. 
For catalogue, aduress 

J .M. RHODES. 
L ITTLETO N , NORTH CAROLINA.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N. C.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th day o f November, 1911.

F. A. PRE fcf^N .

Hj I Karloik I  M e r e

May 10, 1914.
Leave Winston-Salem:

6:5(1 A. M. daily fo r Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connast 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for Marticsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Stool Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars Nordt o f Roanoke.
4:16 P. M. daily fur Roanoke and *9- 

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P., M.. 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Rcxfcorc, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p. m., dally except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevili, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

------------------- ------------------ ------ 1

Letter to j
Dr. Kiimer &  Co., j 

Binghamton, New York, j
_______________________________ J

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do f «  
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any- 
ons- You will also receive a book- 
lt*. of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular lifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler fo r sale at all drug 
stores.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lebbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he done?”  inquired Con
gressman Wayback,

“ He invited me to share a bottle 
o f (frapa juice with him.”— Pltt»ba*g

V

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New L ife  Piils keep 

stomach, live! and kidneys in heatlby 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ 1 
got n,ore relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried," «ey  C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, 111. 45c., at your drug
gist.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTI8X' 
CHUBCK,

Adams Avemiw wad Hall St.
Rev. Jas. W. Soae, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 12 
a. m. and T p. p.

Saaday Sehol every Sunday at >:M 
a. m.

Prayer Msatinc Wednesday, 7:M 9- 
n .

Ladies’ A id  Society first Sunday a f
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

The Chureli o f The Holy Comforts*.

T ie  Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0© 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 1 1  
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. au 

Holy *n<i Saints’ Days, 1.0:00 a. at. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 9

The public i.« cordially Invited.
A ll pews free. Fine vested choir.

CH RISTIAN CHURCH.

iw r Church and Carls Sreata.
A. B. Kendall, Paster, 

g every Sunday, 11:00 a. 
a p. m.

Sunda ol, 9:45 *. ra. John 
Foatfc ►'<>rintend«nt.

Christian -vor Sorvkes Sund] 
eyenlngs

Mid-Week Service, evr.]
Wednesday p- m.

Ladies' Aid wni. ionary Society 
m«ets or> lions- - the aacoai
Sunday in each n.

A cordial invitation «x. 
A  Church Home for viai 

strangers.

t t* all. 
’d for

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Bev. Donald Mclve? Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. ra,
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. S. B.

Sellara, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at f:86 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to  all 

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ser. Martin W. Bock, Ptste*.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a, ra., eatA 
":30 p. m.

Sunday Sdtoo! at 8;S0 a. in. 3. it, 
Seott, Superintendent.

Prwse and Prayer SatvieM, We&*ee> 
day, at 7:89 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Satartfc? *£
8:00 p., in.

Chfirch Ctmlvreme, Wednesday M o w  \ 
flrst Sunday of esek Mwnth,
p. rr

Observance of Lord’s Stsppar, ftfot 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, Srst Monday of < 
month, S:SS p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT
c a u s c H .

East Davis Str«eS.

Rev. G#orgs 2i. Carry, Paster. 
Services:

Morning, 11:08 Evening, 1:99
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday «7ec£ags. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday mhtmeon after ftral
Sunday in each month.

Sunday Sc&ceJ, 9:30 a. m. J. G, %o£- 
ers. Superintendent.

Good Baraca and FhiUthea (Tlaatest. 
Yoa are invited to attend all tb«t»

M. E. CHURCH, SOU'*.*. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tattle, Paster. 
Jfreaching svery Sunday morning aod 

evening. B
Sunday School, 3:30 a. m. If. a,.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday gvssiBg 

at 7:89 o‘eieck.
Epwortb Lsagae, 7:60 o’clock ever? 

Sinday evening.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson StreHs.

REV, D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sonday School every Sabbath at 0:45 

A . M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corwpr Front and TVollin- 

g«r StMMtte,

K .  E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B, Noblstt, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11 :C# 

a. m.„ and 7:39 p. m. Secoad St»> 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Suaday School every Sunday at 2ft
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody weleeme.

MACEDONIA L B T H E K A * 
CHURCH.

Front 8ire*£.

Hav. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Ser^ses at 11:00 a. o .
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J.

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting WecJnasday, ?:S9 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at 8:89 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second ’ntnrsds? Is 
every month at 3:S0 9. at.

Luther League, second nad JfoiTtfc 
Sandays at 8:88 p. m.

Vmjiot at t:M  p. n.

POOR


